
Jotal nub IJtrsoital.
Parental Neglect.A Friend..A short time

ftiace, uu intelligent youth, who had been selected
by hi* companion* to deliver a public address on

a uiural subject, was asked hy one of them whether
b« thought that he could prepare such remarks as

would be appropriate to the occasion, when he re¬

plied, his tare immediately wearing an expression
indicative of his inward joy, " I have a good, kind
mother to help me.''

lu contrast t«» tin* incident:.Yesterday morning
a woman l.nlged a complaint belore Justice Donn,
against lour or live youths, who, she said, had at¬

tempted to set tire to her premises on Sunday last.
Among these j-v-l.de. was a lad. probably, lonr-

teen year, of age. Hi* Rothes were of coarse

f»l»ric patched, and ragged; boot* out at the toes,
..d a idialiby hat. A l*>y sutiered to run wild, with¬
out even the common rudiments of school educa¬
tion. Ills lather i* an old man; his mother a drunk¬
ard. n<»« "kind and jjisk! to help him.

In couaequeu. of a ditficulty in procuring \Vit-
.e»«» the Just postponed, tor the present, un

«-*ammationTnto the charge which had U-en pre-
l, rn d The other lads readily procured security
hi t|i«* fciihi of a hundred pounds, old Maryland
currency, lor their future appearance, but he
seemed to have no friend to extend u helping
hand. While the tears Mreamed down his sun¬

burnt cheeks he piteously implored lirsl one and
then nwot her of the bystanders to liecome his bail.
I||« lieurt seemed to l e breaking with grief, and
occasionally he would pause to ileny that he was

Itoilty of the crime. The woman b-rse.il, however,
did not positively recognise bun ns one ol the
guilty parties, but expected to prove the fact by
Hie testimony of his companions. A kind-hearted
lawyer, who was present at the time, touched
with sympathy tor the lad. would have acted as

Ins counsel, without even a remote prospect ol a

fee, ha<l the examination been proceeded with.
The uulortuuate and neglected do sometimes tiud
friends "to help in lime of need
There was another person in the office-* man

of plain exterior and modest demeanor.who,
though the U»y was a perfect strau^cr to him

generouslybecame his bail; the boy earnestly assur¬

ing him that h- not uvo,d ,W
befim the magistrate. And this aeutleinaii, a

farmer, has promised to give the lad a home With
him, iu the country, where, free from the corrupt¬
ing influences of city lite, and distant from im¬
moral companionship, he hopes to elieet a reform
in his life. Industry, proper treatment, kind words,
education, and a good example, may rescue him
from the brink of destruction, towards which he
would otherwise approach.
Amid the sellisliuess iu the world, and the in-

difference of not a few to the well-U-ing ol their
tellow-crentnres. it must lie gratifying toll who
have "hearts to feel for others wo, that the |«>or
youth, though not blessed with "a good, kind
mother," has found a friend whose endeavor it

will be to fortify him with virlue and in all res-

poets prepare him lor a useful and honorable life.

Apples..There are no peculiarly good ones iu

market. Those of lliis year's growth, so lar as

we have yet seen, ure small in size and interior m

quality. The country surrounding Washington
lias failed to produce creditable crops; whether
from the neglect of orehnrdists or from natural
causes we are not prepared to say. I'erlani it is

we have no such rich displays ol I his fruit, as

heretofore ; and what there is sells lor twenty-live
cents a peck. It is said that the belter (the eat¬

ing) kind will be supplied from the north, and at

large prices, no doubt ; for everything that con-

tributes to animal sustenance has to lie dearly
paid for now-a-days.

It is a marvel that country people, living near

to so good a murket as this, do not bestow greater
attention to orcharding, as the vegetable products
could not fail to remunerate theni richly lor their
honorable toil.

Rights of Pedestrians.. It is nlready known
to the public, that one of the eastern courts has
recently decided that persons crossing the street
have the priority to pass, unmolested by drivers ol

vehicles, and by equestrians; and that damages
were awarded to an individual who was injured
by coming in contact with a wheel carriage. We
wish that such a decision could be obtained in the
courts of this District, or a law passed to restrain
drivers from constantly putting the lives ol pedes¬
trians in jeopardy. A few days ago four school
girls would have been run over had il not been lor
a gentleman who saw the danger before they did,
and successfully aided in their hair-breadth escape.
Some of the Jehus are reckless^ and act upon

the principle, "every one get out ol the way ;
and it is time, as they will not " hold up their
horses, that the law provide a curb lor the drivers.

Reprehensible Sport.- An humble cigar mer-

chnut, residing on Seventh street, yesterday lodged
a complaint against four or more young men,
whom he accused ol" seriously molesting him while
in the peaceable pursuit of his business. It ap¬
peared, from the examination before Justice Smith,
that they lirst began their amusement hy criti¬
cising his nose.in the natural formation of which,
it is reasonably to be supposed, he had no agency
whatever.and then threw a cat at him; and,
during their series of performances, hurled can¬

dles'at his head, and annoyed him in all possible
ways. Ilis clerk had even made them a present
of cigars, but this did not win them to propriety ;
and it was not until they had fastened the mer

chant in bis own house, and locked the door, and
"threatened to whip him, that " Ibrbearanee ceased
to l»e a virtue.''

In his broken German accent, he graphically re¬

lated the various kinds of had treatment, unpro¬
voked, which he had received at the hands of " t«»

younggentlemens." lie would have been,justified
in heating the oflenders from his premises, but he
preferred the protection of the law. Accordingly,
the Justice required them to give security to keep
the peace. They evidently were abashed at their
conduct, anil hung their heads in shame.
We trust that they and all others who similarly

indulge in sport at other people's expense, will re¬

solve I'or the future to avoid all such disreputable
proceedings.
The Concert, at the President's grounds, was

Iiiit thinly attended yesterday alternoon, owing,
doubtless, to the belief generally entertained that
the musical performances had ceased lor the-sca-
son. The Marine Band, however, performed with
their usual ability and to the delight of llios£ who
heard them.

The Hj>n. John W . Davis, recently appointed
governor of Oregon, will, in the course of several

days, embark at New York, intending to reach the
Territory by way of the Pacific, the season lteing
too far advanced tor the overland route.

Coal*.upwards of thrue thousand tons of
Cumberland coul arrived at Georgetown from
Cumberland in the course of the past week.

A Soldier's Funeral..To-day the Montgom¬
ery Guards will follow to the grave the mortal re¬

mains of llernard MclVrmott, who died on Friday
lust. The deeensed was a native of Kildare, Ire¬
land, and in the thirty-second year of his n»re. Hut
a few mouths since lie entered as a member into
this gallant corps, and, proudly as the rest, parti¬
cipated in the honors of the tirst parade. The lirst
of the company to die, appropriate respect will be

paid to his memory

Conjugal Difficulties*.Yesterday, a woman

caused the nrrest of her husband, Christopher
Tulbert, lor assaulting and beating her, with an

intent to kill. The case was investigated Itefore
Justice Smith ; and the accused was held to hail
ill the sum of live hundred dollars for his ap|>e«ir-
auee at the next term of the Criminal Court.
These persons arc the parents of fourteen chil¬

dren, the eldest of whom is thirty years of age.
They are both natives of Ireland. Instead of liv¬
ing on terms of peace, and setting a good example
to their oH'i*priug, they have ever lieen contentions
and bellicose. The man's appearance alfords a

fair index to his character. The woman was

meanly dressed, and, with tears, she related her
sad story to the court, and showed the severe
wound which she had received on her head, in-
tlicted with a club, and the dyep knife cut on the
right arm. Besides, it is supposed three of her
ribs are broken. Her husband's manner towards
her in the otlice was marked by rudeness, and he
threatened to deprive her of the miserable home
which with him she now shares. No wonder that
she told liiin, on leaving his presence, that his face
was ' a contempt" to her, lor certainly he is a

disgrace to human nature.

Cauliou to Sportsmen..Charles Ross, yester¬
day while out gunning, near the Navy Yard bridge,
accidentally shot himselfand died in a few minutes.
A gentleman of this city, out lishing in a skill'

yesterday, near the four mile run, wus upset, and
would have been drowned but for the heroic con¬

duct of one of the gentlemanly attaches of the
capitol, who swam to his assistance and rescued
him from u watery grave.

Itailroad Meeting*.We learn that a number
of influential gentlemen held a meeting on Friday
night.the mayor of the city in the chair-.for the
purpose of taking into consideration the ex|»edi-
ency of constructing a railroad from Washington
to Alexandria, to connect with the Alexandria, Lou¬
don, and Hampshire railroad. A committee was

appointed with a view to preliminary measures in
consummation of the object, and to ieport at a

future day.
DIED.

On ftUunUy morning. YINfKNT TROWBRIDGE.
Kiml:2 ynr*. son of Uait. Mo.ntuomkby C. Mekih, U. 8. Corps
of

VSi- Methodist I'piscopul ClUUViki South,
Eighth street, between H and I. The fourth quar¬
terly meeting tor the present conference year, will
be held ill this church on Sabbath next, (October
'.»lh. The Presiding Elder. Hcv. (!. W. ('arter. will
preach at 11 o'clock, a. in. and 7o'clock", p. ni. The
quarterly collection will be taken tip morning and
iiiirlu. Oet 6.3t*

tollman's l.i<|iiid llalr I)ye..This article
cannot he too atrongly recommended to public at¬
tention. It possesses, in a peculiar degree, the pro¬
perty of clfeclunlly changing white, red or gray
hair to a lx*Hiitilul black or brown, in a lew min¬
utes. without any injury whatever to the, hair, but
on the contrary giving it a lively and natural ap-
pearauce. Ladies and gentleman who have be¬
come prematurely gray, can, iu live minutes, it
they v ish it. have a head of hair of raven black¬
ness, warranted permanent. (ienlleinen who wear
whiskers or muMachios of a pray or reddish hue
can, m a lew seconds, have them permanently
black. Prepared by 1). till.man, chemist, of this
city.
Hanks of tlie IWwtrlct. .The following are the

only Hank* in the District having offices of re

deuiptiou in Washington and conducted by respon
sfble slock holder*:

Cor|>oraiioii of Georgetown - - J p. c. dis.
Haul. of Commerce, mid Farmers' and
Mecltauica'Bank, Georgetown - par.

Hauk of Melro|»olis .... par.
Hank of Washington : . . par.
Exchange Itank..Seidell. Wither*iV Co.J p. c. dis.
Farmer*'& Merchants' Hank, St'atham,

Suiithnon Jr Co. - - - - J p. e. dis.
Patriotic Hank .... par.
jH-gf-The uIkjvc list to be corrected from time to

time.
North and South Carolina money bought at 1J

per rent.

Virginia, Maryland. Pennsylvania, and New
York at i per rent.

% m u s i m t n I s
CAKCSI'S SALOON.

The ONOth Cniircrl in Amrriea.

THE GERMANIA MUSICAL SOCIETY
Will «ive their

KIKST (IUAND INHTRUMKNTAL OONCKRT
On TUESDAY EVENING, October II, ISM,
at the above-named Saloon, on which occasion
they will Ih" assisted by the eminent violinist,
CAMILLA HUSO, twelve years of age. who,
when only nine years of aire, was awarded the
lirst prime bv the conservatory of music. Paris.
and by ALFRED J A ELL, pianist,

PROGRAMME..PART F.
I. tiraud overture Beethoven.

To Goethe'* Tragedy " Eguiout."
'2. Fantasia, " La Figlia de Kegimento," tor Piano.

Composed and performed by Alfred .laell.
3. Oalop, Characterisqiie.(lirst time.) C. Herrmann.
I. Grund Funtasia for Violin, on themes from the

Opera of" Lucia," with variations.
Performed by Camilla Urso.

PART II. .

5. Grand Symphony. No. "J, in D major. Opera
Beethoven.

I. Adagio and Allegro con brio.
*2. Larghctto.
.1. Schcrno.
4. Finale.

G. a. Meditation. Op. 17.
h. Woodland Whispers, Illustration, Op. 28.

Both composed and, for the lirst lime, performed
by Alfred .laell.

7. Souvenir de Pyreencau Alard.
Performed by Camilla I'rso.

s. Ensemble .From the Opera " Tannhasuaer,"
(lirst time.) K. Wagner

The piano used on this occasion has been kindly
loaned by Mr. Richard Davis, and is from the cel¬
ebrated manufactory of Chickering. Hoslou.

Tickets Till cents each, ami which may lie ob¬
tained at the principal music stores, hotels, and at
the door on the evening of the concert.

Doors open at 7. Concert to commence at 8.
Oet. 9.id.(lit)

F1RHT A\M'AI< HAM.
OF TIIK

NATIONAL GUARD.
rpur. NATIONAL (.!'AHI> take pleasureI in announcing to their friends and the public
generally, that their FIRST AXNI AL HALL
will lie given til Jackson Hall. Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, between .'M and IJ *ts.. on WEDNESDAY.
October litli, I^Vl, the anniversary of the Bailie
of Yorktown.
The Committee pledge Ihemselves that no pains

or expense will be spared lo render this Ball the
most agreeable of the season.
The Military are requested lo ap|»cnr in their

u niforms.
A superior Cotillion Band has In-cii enua^ed lor

the occasion.
Ticket*.TWl> |M »LLA RS; admitting a gentle-

mau ami ladies. Tickets lo l>e had ol the Com
inittee and at the usual places, ami al the door on
the evening of the Hall.

kxrcutivk committkk:
Capt. J. A. Tait, Lieut. J. II. Bird.
Lieut. E. S. Allen, '. S. Pumphrey,
Ensign T. E. Lloyd, Sergeant C. It. Hishop,
Serg't B. I>. Drane, " S. R. Dwyer,
Corp. J. C. Johnson, Corp. W. O l»rew,
Hugh Haney, W. II. Thompson.

ma.naokrk:
Serg't Uhrlandt. Qunr. Ser. F. L. Harvey.
Corp. J. F. liraxton, Corp. F. McGahn,
Surgeon McKim, T. C. Wheeler,
T. Milburn, W. M. < Ml till,
D. O. Crump, ' J. T. Mitchell,
E. A. Smith, M. Richardson,
E. Speakes, R. H. Graham,
N. Plant, H. F. Bell,
L. Windsor, D. Prenot,
N. Porter, W. II. Miller,
M. Fenwick, E. Grinnell,
D. Fliun, J. G. Mayhue,
J. C. Purdy, T. Arnold,
F. Wilson. F. Ilulbert.
Oct 8.Id#

intelligence.
from the tetHMk CVerier, OK 4

The UoreiWi ElcrUuu.
lu iIm! counties ifiven below Mr. Jrulmt kun>

on (Joveriiur Tow»», an<l Mr. Jafcaao* l.rttKI,
uiukiuK Jenkins' net gain <1,-1(11. Towns was
elected by ."1.100 vttfes. The n-Mill u ex<>edinjrly
doubtful, but the chances are in lavor Jenkins.

JuIihvh. JrnkiMt. JiJnumt. Jtnluu.
Hi l>L>....... 10't Morgan .ilj
Itulloch ....337 Murray... .KKi
liuldwin 30 Mumoui'i' (VI
linker 507 .Madison00
liurke '4>l HviiNi.it> *>>
Ilryan »>0 Mmn.<
Columbia. MU .Vli'iutonti.. .Tm
Cliutiium ..H7........ Newton ..4iM
Clarke -17 I'.milling to
Cherokee 'Ml Pike 14*
Cobb 3H PulaskiS4
Cruwibrd.. .52 I'utnain ....30
Cass IINI Kandolph.. ,.Vi.
Coweta....117 It u'timoiid'i I ¦<

Cainpbetl.iJOU Stewart II
DeKnlb.. ..'Mil Sumter40
Dooly '201 Troup r»T»0
Ktliiiigham SI Tnbaierru201
Floyd 00 Thomas ...lf«
Fayette I.ri0 Twig** 11"
Forsyth... .202 Talbot loo
Gordon... .130 Taylor ... .247
Green 707 Wilkinson ..100
Houston 12 Walker 04
Jasper NO ., Waltou -00
Jackson 33 Wilkes250
Lee 50

Macon, Oct. 4..I leuiocrats are elected to the
legislature ia Washington, Jones, Houston,
Twiggs, Wilkinson, Jasper, Crawford, and Taylor
counties: also one democrat in Lee. Thus lar
there has been a gain of nine democrats over the
vote of 18-10.
Macon, Oct. 5, 3 p. in..Johnson's niajoriiy in

Seward's district at least 500. Colquitt's majority
nearly 1,100. In the rhird district, Baily is sup¬
posed to be elected by 70 votes, and Johnson's
majority about the same.

Dutch Trade with Japan...The following
arc extracts from port regulations, orders, Sie.,
delivered by the Japanese to the Dutch:

I. Our imperial predecessors have ordered con¬

cerning you, Dutchmen, that you shall have leave
to come to Nangasacki, on account of this Japan
trade, every year. Therefore, as we have com¬
manded you heretofore, you shall have no commu¬
nication with the Portuguese. Ifyou should have
any, and we should come to know it, you shall be
pruhihiled the trade to Japan. You shall import
no Portuguese commodities on board your ships.

II. If you intend not to be molested in your
navigation and trade'to Japan, you shall notify us

by your ships whatever comes to your knowledge
of any attempt of the Chinese against us. We
likewise expect to hear from you il the Portuguese
should conquer any new places or countries, or
convert them to the Christian sect. Whatever
comes to your knowledge in all countries you
trade to, we expect that you will notify the same
to our governors at Nangasacki.

III. Vou shall take no China junks bound to
Japan.

IV. In all countries you frequent with your
ships, you shall have no communication with them.
If there be any countries frequented by both na¬

tions, you shall take down in writing the name of
such countries or place, and, by the captains of
the ships you send to Japan yearly, deliver the
same to our governors at Nangasacki.

V. The Linquegans, being subjects of Japan,
you shall take none of their ships or boats.

VI. When the time lbr the departure of the
Dutch sliips'drawa near, notice shall be given to
the magistrates and the college of interpreters of
what goods have been sold to the Dutch, together
with a written list of the same, that so the suins

agreed on be paid in time, and all trouble and
inconvenience avoided on the last days of their
stay in the harbor.
To the above We may add. that when the ship

is nearly laden she is conducted to Paperiberg,
there to remain at anchor, arid take in the residue
of her cargo, and all the merchandise and other
things, belonging to the officers, the ship's provi¬
sions, .See. A few days alter, the governor points
out the day when she is to sail; and this com¬
mand must be obeyed so implicitly, that if the
wind be ever so contrary, even if it blow a hard
gale, the ship must depart without any excuse en¬

sign of opposition. Whilst she is sailing out, the
guns arc lired, to salute the town and the factory,
and afterwards the two imperial guards at the
entrance of the harbor.

Commercial Treaty with China..The Brit¬
ish government, on learning that our government
had appointed Mr. Robert J. Walker as minister
to (.'hina, with lull authority to make a commer¬
cial treaty with the new ruling powers of China,
immediately instituted-a special embassy to China
for the snniC purpose. They foresaw that the au¬

thor of the tariff of lHlC, and of the annexation of
Texas, would omit no effort to effect an unre¬
stricted commerce between this country and
China, and to secure also lor this country the ad¬
vantage of porta of entry and deposit, and the nav¬
igation of Chinese waters. It was probably sup¬
posed by the British government that Mr. Walker
would reach the scene of his diplomatic action be¬
fore their own efforts would be made, and that
their success would depend upon the success of
Mr. Walker. Therefore, they deemed it expe¬
dient to make common cause with this couutry in
the movement. Accordingly, they informed this
government, not long ago, of their purpose to
make a commercial treaty with the revolutionary
government of China, should it be established,
and of their liberal and beneficent intention to em¬
brace iu the stipulations of the treaty the United
Stales and all other commercial nations. Our
mission may now be abandoned, or indefinitely
postponed ; for, before a minister can be sent out
to China from this country, the British govern¬
ment will have made the treaty lor us, as well as

for itself..N. 11 Jour. Com.

Watcr-Spouts on the Lake..Several of these
remarkable phenomena have recently been seen

u|m>u Jaike Outario, two of which were visible at
Nidus point. They are dense, conical-shaped eol-
unis, and formed a continuous line from the earth
to the clouds. One of them, the largest, (which
was nearly thirty feet in diameter,) was precipita¬
ted against the bluffs, and broke with a deafening
noise upon the rocks below, causing so great a
commotion of the waters that a large quantity of
logs and lumber was torn from their moorings and
washed far out into the lake. The smaller of the
two pursued its terrific and onward course as far
as the eye eouhl reach, filling the beholder with
wonder and astonishment, and awakening such a

feeling of grandeur and sublimity that they stood
almost mute and statue-like until the sound of this
gigantic column of water died far away iu the dis¬
tance. A portion of the pier off he light-house was
swept away by the elements, and considerable
damage done to the light-houses. There was a

severe storm out upon the lake, and several
schooners, brigs, and other lake'craft came scud¬
ding in under bare poles, seeking security from
the tempestuous billows without ujxin the now
placid bosom of the harlxir.. IVuyur Democrat.

Conductor Fined.-.An action for damages was
recently brought against Mr. Tamblingson, con¬
ductor on the Niagara Falls railroad, by a party at
Medina, for withholding a sum of money, under
circumstances alstut as follows:.A party of three
person* took seals iu the train conducted by Mr.
T.. to ride a short distance. Rack presented a bill
to have his fare taken out. The fare was small.
less than a shilling, we believe. The conductor
mndc change in two instances, but demurred when
the third iteraon presented a ten dollar bill. He
suspected that there was au intention to get all his
change, or get a free ride. He therefore kept the
bill, telling the passenger thai the bill would be lell
with the ticket seller at the station, where lie would
leave the train, and lha: he could there redeem it,
by paying his fare. Au action was brought against
the conductor for retaining the money, belbre a

justice at Medina, nnd Mr. Tnmblingson was

(.eaten, and lined fifty dollars.. Korh4*trr Union.

NjrJiruse, <>rt. 5..There was a funny scene

in the Town llall here last Saturday night, which
you may not have heard of. An extensive assort¬
ment of men and women, of all colors and all char¬
acters. assembled at.a very late hour (ten o'clock)
to celebrate the anniversary of the Jerry Rescue.
Just a* the proceeding* were lairly under weigh,
some wretch managed to turn off the gas, and so

maltreated the pipes that it could not In* turned
on again. A scene of consternation and excite¬
ment ensued. While some of the "culled pus-
wins'' were eslhnu lor candles, the sisterhood were

screaming With Iright. To make matters worse,
odors anything but mellirtuous Itcgnn to cireiilnle
freely. Then there was a general movement for
Ihe doors; heller skelter all hands came tumbling
down Mairs, looking unutterable things, to the in¬
finite amusement of the wicked salt boilers, who
sainted the '. sympathizers'' trrialim, as »th«y
merged from the hall, with the compliments thnt
are customary oil such occasions. The anniver¬
sary. of course, Mas all spoiled tor that night; but
I am told arrangements are on foot to make an¬

other attempt to celebrate the rescue.

| N Y Erpirs.t.

[ffoM Uh> ItolUmor# Patriot 1
Ttir C'tilnrb* Islands Trimbles.

Wc have published an urrou.it of the difficulty.,,Uch.u.U Island*, lirtwwt the command**,1 i h. v.. I- th.remid the Peruvian officer on the
i.,i i,iii A letter from Captain lk-atiy, of the John
BvMM dated from there on the aith ol AugustS^the li.ttowii«K OTOOMMt ol the »eeoi.d conflict

C'thef,. was a large conationof2.ImJ2«r" on ho.nl of the lMianee, to assist
I *»r !iik«U*r UK t*hfS WUH TCJldy JOT

r.".",!. I ~..j i»4°'ri L^r.. with nil Imui each ahip that'ea
| f.^rrliw We mustered aUiut eighteencaptain*" »iul from tell to fourteen first audsecond

odicers from shipslhat were not husy loading, ea« Ii
i»i» it lumi M cri'W of lour men. Meinjr enlitijxJXr«". . -»»"¦»¦>¦' >.*¦> >;r,zi i in mi earlv hour in the morning, helping'

liioii«y lu.lW*. Unwell lil»> «li<l ltc<

i««^Jii.nowered to act as pilot, a* '. i* customary
,o have' one ol the eapta.n* to art as l^i wlu e

the . ..ola.i. of the slop entertain* Insgut at#. It
i <*iin until uIhiiiI t p. hi., when u lij^htrsrSc:i:r»L u .-

,.i I.elK.uli abend, the ship liegau U> move;V I' r,^ ,r I took the wheel, l.y Cupt.,Mo!'in .

" '
1 !""minutes before one of the large «"»* was lire,las

i' i"ir .minor a* wan the custom, ami hasa signal lor *ad»*-
, Kll.i^tUi»t has mailedbeen .lone by ew r? »¦ 'I'»

Tlle KIIW lia,l uot

The officer in the lirM In.at came
was received at the gangway by uptam Mct-er
run. who asked him his business; he-said he came

KSJ5*S J JV ..It;-'. .»« "k'g

dollars to collect, as he was going to Ire
si-eond linn. When his friends left the ship. ui«

officers remained standing as it to hat
next to do. when Captain McCerren, smart...
under the wounds and the indignity lie had re¬

ceived on Imard the «..ard-ship, asked km >» '

Should use Ibree to compelhim U> lonv ' "* " J jAt the word foree, the ollicer called 10 his men

to board the ship, when immediately lioin eighteen
tweu V- ive men fro... the three boats boarded

t he ship, and then commenced the most outrageou
..ssiuill that ever was committed on tin Anientan
people. When these men-of-war got on J*1*""'1found themselves among a lew unarmed ship¬
masters their valor knew 110 Iwunds.they be¬
came furious.the oilicers (ol whom 'h^ewcrtthree) lost all command, ol themselves and ol lheir
men.they fired several times at ran.Uu.. m

oflensive spectator*, ol w 10 u
j Thethere was not one among us that w as armeti. '

Peruvian lieutenant's pistol went oil i;r;;'""l'M^shot and killed one of his own men, standing two
feet from Mc.Cerrcu and me. Then commeaced

'''The allllir m" board the guard ship was a mere
sl.a.n to the brutal and ridiculous outrage com¬

mitted here. McCerreu was struck on the head
w I. the but of a carbine, andtl.en with a boarding
axe which laid his skull bare ; four ot these war¬

rior's seized hold of him and ct.mnienced tyiii^ l, s

arms behind him, while another s ruck (ma m

JESM Sf
nistol at me ; the cap bursting, he drew hisJ,nd in very good English gave me to understand
th it he would run me through .1 1 attempted au>
further assistance to McCcrren. I fnrtng this u e

there was firing in all directions, some shots ukin,
clfect in the Is.ats near the ship, shooting a younu
nan n ...Ved Dillingham in the thigh, who was a"

a iK.at at some distance Iron, the ship,
and for the want of proper attendance will prove
U Atiii^ap?. McCirren was bound, they inade c

roue's end fast to him. bundled h.m over the side,
and when hall down, let hi,n fall in^eboaUjUe a

sheep. This was too much K.r in.. t smiuig
the eanirway, caught the mam rope, and slid my
self down in the UM, mul began
reu s hands adrift, which were swollen as it tob^irst with the tightness of the chord that lnund
them I succeeded in getting them partly adrift,
when I was again threatened to be cleft.m two
with their battle-axes. The boat contain.,.g Me-
Cerran then pulled to the gnard-»h.p, Avheie e

was hauled up on deck, irons put on^h.s leel^a'or imve any

,|U -pfl'V,p s The Defiance has been abandoned to the
Peruvian government; the crcw have lull swa>
forward and all. I have been on board and taken
his son and stewardess away. The mate has gone
to CaHno 2>r assistance. The captain .s still n

irons on deck, fastened by the led to an eye-In. I.
and "no one but the doctor ,ron' 'r'^^^o'tticersee or speak to him, and then only with an officer

''The doctor reports Mr. MelWren to be in a

very critical condition : and .1 he is not 1release¦
from his irons he will die ... then,, and yet aj.
As already mentioned, the Defiance has been

abandoned to the Peruvian ff'vonmient and a

l,r 1U,eSt rSin'SS I.1! ongs,0 Mes/rs.class vessel, l.uilt in 1, .>-, -

lones &. Johnson, ol New Nork it>.
490 000 and at the time of the transaction, it is

represented, had two thousand tons ol guano on

board, the freight on which would amount to $40,-
°°The New York Cmnmrrritil says, the letter¦ ol
Cant Beatty mentions thai a new comma ndante had
arnved at tl.e islands, in place ol the one whose

I.C.|««ii. Uil.
lingham, of the barque Lenox, who adds^that the
old commandant had been ordcrc.l to repa.r to
Lima, where he would be eourt-martialled. I lie
new officer, however, find.ng the ^increased, refused to take command until tin
liance and her master had l>een sent to Ca,,n''-
The l»c>y wounded in the encounter on board

the Defiance, was John D. 1-oster, ol Sand^ .« h.
He was doing well at latest accounts.

Washington, Oct. 7..Commodore Daniels, ol
Baltimore, late eommander-iu-chiel of the 1 eru-
vian lleet, was summoned here by telegraph, .

last evening and to-day had a long c-onsul at on
with Mr. Cushing, it is supi>o»ed. relativt lo th
Ch.neha Islands difficulty, with which
modore is perfectly familiar. There is scarce a

doubt this subject will become matter ol .mined
ut^», earnest, and important diplomatic consid¬
eration.

/TSBtOen. Dix does not make much head-way in
his pro-slavery letters. The ' Prwulence.Ionrnal"
dryly remarks that the general will never persuade
the public that he. was nn honest luinker, and lia<l
I tetter have left them in the lieliefthnt he was nn

honest t'ree-soiler. The Evening Post observes
With stinging emphasis in substance that .

" lien. ]>ix has written two letters to the south
defining his position on the slavery question : but
it seems to need explanation now more tfoin it did
before he began to write about it."
The " Tribune'''' says.
" The, best feature of all this monstrous drama of

the organized and disciplined imposter is that it
doesn't tale. The earnest hunkers do not hate the
burners any the less lor these new professions, but
have learned, in addition, to despise them. They
once thought them dangerous fanatics; they now
believe they were never aught about factious hypo¬
crites."
The " True National Democrat" Is keeping lip

the lire upon the collector arid district attorney,
andquotinglargely from the assaults ofot her papers
upon these distinguished men and public officers.

| iV. Y. Express.

PATENT AC; KNCT. Alfred Gregory
(Mechanical Engineer) Solicitor of Patents,

corner K and Nth streets, Washington, near the
I'nited States Patent Office.
Sep 21.Itf

W. A. KENNRDV,
BOOKSELLER AMD STATIONER,

SeVKNTII STRKKT. HK rWKI'N ( i AND II, WASHINGTON,
Keeps constuutly on hand a large and well selected
stock of Catholic, school, and miscellaneous hooks,
together with stationery of every description.
Sep 24.3t (in)

[T<-l«>KraphoU oxprowfy for the Washington SenUnel.J
Nkw Orleans, Or/. 8..The El Dorado arrive.]

from Aspinwall. The steamer John L. Stephen*
hatl arrived at Panama with $l,2f>0.U00 in gold.
MiLWAiriciE..The whig Slate convention nomi¬

nated L. J. l-arwell lor governor, who accepts an
Maine liquor law candidate.

It in very sure that the democratic candidate (or
governor of Georgia, H. V. Johnson, in elected by
a small majority.

$tisr Ulan* 0 tt s.

NKW HTORK ANI> nkw GOODS.-New
Hat, Cap, anil Gentleman's Furnishing Store

2d door east ofthe United States Hotel..I havejust
opened a splendid lot of hats, caps, shirts, collars
cravats, hosiery, Are., all of which are of the latest
styles ami fashions, to which I invite the attention
ol all who are in want of such articles. My hats
are manufactured expressly for me of the best ma¬
terial. and I will warrant that they give satisfaction
to the wearer. J. D IIENDLEY

Oct. 9.tit

MAHBLK MANTLES..Marble works.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public that he has increased his
Ktoek ol Marble Mantles, comprising- Sienna,
IWkedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein. Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the best
quality, newest style, and superior linish. which he
oilers for sale low lor cash. Also. Marble Monu¬
ment". Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, and plat¬
forms; Marble tile, counter and table tops: soap-
stone, calcined plaster, $2 75 per barrel.

Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brown
. lone. New York Flags and Steps, suitable for
building purposes. He invites the attention of
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their orders.

WM. RUTHERFORD.
On E *!., bet. 12th and 13th.

Oct..Cm. (m)

Lox<* BRUM;*: TO BK CLOSKD.^Oii
Monday, the 10th instant, the travel across

the Long Bridge will be discontinued, and will re¬

main so lor al»out ten days, that the draw on the
\N ashington end may be repaired.

B. B. FRENCH,
Commissioner of Public Buildings.

Oct ft.dtlOth
B

(_J_ A. W ATMON, Marble and Hrowu Stone

i r i
irt®' Massachusetts avenue, between -lib

and oth streets, Washington city, D. C. Marble
Mantles and Monuments, Tomb and Head-stones,
kept constantly on hand. All building work fur¬
nished at the shortest notice and at moderate prices.

I Oct ¦>. lui (IU)

DRS. K. H. J. A. CAR Ml ('IIA Kl. have
Ibis day associated themselves in the practice

ol medicine. Their office is on Pennsylvania av¬

enue, north side, between 12th and 13th streets
Sep 2'J.lmd

IjU/N.MMHED RtM)MS, Avitli llua7d<17i^
genteel, quiet family, can be obtained on F

street, equi-distant from the Treasury and Patent
Ulfree, on application at this office.

Sep. 5.2awiflm

m ¦R ,<01 THK MOUTHKRN
Id I ERARY MESSENGER for 1VVI. Twen-R , ,

..
ticth volume. In issuing the prospectus of the
I wentietli volume of the Southern Literary Mes-

proprietors beg to assure the public
that no exertions will be remitted on their part to
maintain the high character of the work, and to
challenge the patronage of all who value sterling
literary merit. For nineteen years, the Mrxsen-
grr has endeavored to reflect faithfully the south¬
ern mind, while disdaining all narrow and sectional
views and has been alone among the monthly
periodicals of America, in defence of the peculiar
institutions m the southern Slates. To this office
it will sdll be devoted, and will lie prompt to re-

I assaults upon the south, whether they come
under the specious garb of iiction, as in " Uncle
loin « Cabin," or in the direct form of anti-slaverv
pamphlets. At this critical juncture, while our
enemies are employing literature as their most po¬
tent weapun ol attacK, the southern people will
surely not withhold their encouragement from a

work whose aim it shall be to strike blows in their
defence.
The Messenger will, as heretofore, present its

readers with reviews, historical and biographical
sketches, novels, tales, travels, essays, poems
critiques, and papers on the army, navy, and other
national subjects.
And while the proprietors do not appeal to the

public, on the score of a long list of contributors
they may reter with pride to the fallowing names,
as among those who are enlisted in In-half of the
magazine:

Pmfti|MAFtt-,"»Ury", ,R"V- J- C. McCabs,
Washington, Dr. S. If. Dickson,

V\T.' Vl ii
"I111"". A. B. Meek,

,s,
Bur."' . Charlas Lannian,

K«W1"'' J <'- Baldwin,
Kev. M. D. Huge, Citruliue Howard,
| M. U-srare, Prof. Srl».|« De vVro,
Mm' a lrutr.\ Tl. ,

Hugh It. Pleasant*.
Miv. Anna Pflyre Dlnnies. K*v. Win. II' Koote,
Ujl. 1 i<U (Ajoke. V. 8. A. Ki'v. J. II. Bocook,
i» r i ir^lirw * W. GUtuorc Sioioig,
\£r r\' tmp** !,/,u- juj*e b f |v,rter»
u £ w";, u,ih|"'y. Mrs. K. II. Krans,
I I It t^l.1 *

M|,,m Arrher Tall»y,
John B. Dnlmey, * l.udnn Minor.
Kev. C. It. \ an^lian.
With a view to ensure a larger circulation of the

Messenger, the proprietors have made a reduction
in the price of subscription, which is now only
three dollars per annum, in advance, or lour dol¬
lars if not paid lielore the 1st of July in any year.

Ci.t'iis^.Remitting us lilieen dollars in one letter.
will be entitled to six copies.
The editorial and critical department ol the Mes¬

senger will continue, as heretofore, underthe charge
ol John R. Thompson, esq., and will embrace
impious notes on current literature and reviews of
all American or foreign works of general interest
and value. The editor's opinions will be always
fearlessly and honestly avowed.
The business department is conducted l.v the

undersigned, to whom all communications of a
business nature must be addressed

MACFAHLANE, FERGUSSON& CO,
O''1 7 ff Richmond. Vn.

MKI>IC Ali EXAMINATlONtwniE
undersigned will open rooms on the 1st

ol December, lor the purpose of examining Medi¬
cal students in the District of Columbia.
We propose to devote ourselves, at convenient

hours, to dailyexaminations of students, especially
in reference to the usual courses of Lecture* de¬
livered in the city of Washington.
The examinations will embrace, in their scoiie

Anatomy. Surgery, Obstetrics, Diseases ofwomen
and children, Physiology, Materia Mcdica Prin¬
ciples and Practice of Medicine. Microscopical
Anatomy, Chemistry, and the more important
parts o| medical jurisprudence.
The course, being confined solely to examina¬

tions. will continue daily, and will close the latter
end ol March.

Suitable illustrations, by menns of preparations
specimens, instruments, etc., will Ik« allordcd du¬
ring I lie course,

WILLIAM H. SAUNDERS, M. D
liemonstrator of Anatomy in the National
Medical (.kMlejre.
ALEXANDER J. SEMMES. M I).,

Physician to the I uited Stales Jail.
I-..r tickets apply to Dr. Win. 11. Saunders, cor-

ner of 4 street and l.ouisiuua avenue, opposite
the < <1 y Hall. or to Dr. A. J. Seinii.es, eastV.de
II street, l»etween Pennsylvania and Missouri
avenues.

\\ ashington. Oct. 2. ISM.2awtDl
(Intelligencer.)

HI I HI ^ A HIT/.. Muttlr Ikepot, Mouth
side I ennsylvania avenue, three d.s.rs west

of null street, Washington.
Where may be found all the newest Musical

Publications, \\orks, Instruments, and Musical
Merchandise of every description.
We arc also agents for the *aie of Eumpean.

P°reign and American Piano Fortes. Pouiplus 3c
Hotlewald's Church ami Parlor Organs, Martin's
Celebrated Guitars; Gilbert's Houiloir Pianos
Badger's llo-hut and Diatonic Fluies; the Ke\rd
Violin; and tl Musical \V.rld and Time, "

Musical liisiriiuieiits Tuned and Repaired <»r
ders by mail lor Music, Musical Instruiiienis or

Tuning promptly attended to. Strings fi>r »u
strumeuts.
Sep '21.dtf

NKW (ifNlIM nnw opening.- F. j. Hterr,
\\ ashington Place, 7th street, ,» now 0|M...

ing a superior st.s k of Gentlemen s G.hmU. whi.h
it will give him great pleasure to show t<> all hi«
patrons and to the public. In addition to tl
stock ol a Merchant Tailor, special atiwntion is in¬
vited lo a large Moek of Gentlemen's Dr«-»« Slurt*
of very *ti|»crior fit and quality.

A!so, C'oHars, Stocks, Neclt-Ties, Cravats.
Gloves, biispenders, Hosiery, and Furnishu.jr
G«hhIs, generally.
Sep 21.3tawif2w (iii)

Btiscellaneous.
(1HYHTA1. PALACE*.MB. I.AIKH IIK.
J whose collection of Porcelain ami Cryatal

ware, Clocks, Lamps, C'handeher*. iVc,, i« mover
sally admired by every visitor to the Crystal P..I
ace, inform* the public that he will dispose of th.
articles he has on exhibition.
They were painted and decorated by the be I

artists ol' Paris; and, as they were made e.\pre»«.
ly lor the exhibition, they are of a quality aot to
Im: found in the trade. Orders, (or articles to mi,i
thetaste of purchasers, will lie received, forward¬
ed at once to France, and attended to with the
greatest care and punctuality. At the cloM-nf t
exhibition all articles remaining nn-< ¦Id will be
immediately returned to France.
Sep .'JO.eodtN20 (jb)

I^urnace*..Galvanized portable liot-alr
Furnaces, for heating dwelling houses, chur¬

ches, and stores, always on hand, and put up
at the shortest notice. We think they are the lie*!
in tlie market, having put up a great many ami
given entire satisfaction.

WOODAKl) Ar GUY,
No. 4, north side Fa. a v., Iietween

Sep 24.Ctif IOth and IJth sts.

I]V>R KENT..The House in GtulNby'u Hoh.
at present occupied by Mr. Thornton, I'. S.

N. Deliverable U3d October.
Apply to J. 11. McBLAlK,

S«p 28.L'teod Pennsylvania avenue.

A CARD.

To tlie Iluilding community of Washington
audits vicihity..FREDERICK E..GEIGER.

Master Builder and Architect, respectfully thanks
his friends and the public generally lor past favors,
and hopes to be favored with their continuance,
as he is prepared to execute all kinds of work in

his line of business at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.
He will also make Plans, Specifications, and su¬

perintend any kind of work that may be entrusted
to his care.

Place of business and residence on G street,
between 6th and 7th streets.
Sep 27.1 mod

Dr. VAN PATTEN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Penn. avenue, between Oth and 7th sts., next to
Todd's Hat Store. Sep 21 tf

GEO. T. MASSEY & CO.,
KEA1, ESTATE ItltOkEKS,

general claim and insurance aoknts,
Opposite the Post Olficu, 7th street.

Sep 21*

Gi KEEN'S INK EKASEK and PAPER
T Cleaner tor Bookkeepers. Clerks, and Lit¬

erary (.eutleineu..A new kind of eraser or rub¬
ber, far superior to any article tor the same pur¬
pose ever yet introduced; aside from its superior
qualities as a pencil cleaner, it removes ink
and other stains with more facility than the ordi¬
nary scraper, and leaves the surface of the paper
unharmed.
Manufactured by the inventor and sold by

COLLINS, I{OWN E & CO.,
Branch of. Sationers' Hall, Nos. 171 and 170

Pearl street; lltli street, ti doors north of Penn¬
sylvania avenue, Who are also sole agents lor
Green's Pencil Rubber.
Oct 7.tf (,.)
BRANCH OF STATIONERS' ilAl,I~

Nun. 171 ami. 170 Pearl siml, IVew Yuri.

COIilJNS, BOW'NE A CtK, Importers of
foreign and dealers iu domestic stationery,

are now offering one of the largest and best se¬

lected stocks to the trade that can be found in this
market. Our stock comprises all tin* various
styles and qualities' wanted iu the United States
and Canada*, consisting ol' bath post, plain and
gilt edge; plain, gilt, and embossed note; cap, let¬
ter, commercial note, commercial packet, and folio
post; flat cap, demy, medium royal, sup. royal:
American and English drawing papers; plain, em¬
bossed, and colored cards ; card, perforated, Bris-
tol. bonnet, and straw l>oards; blank, pass, and
memorandum Isioks, ofevery variety; fancy, mar

ble, and colored papers, at very low prices". Gold
pens, with and without silver holders, and steel
pens, cutlery, Arc., with an endless assortment of
stationers goods, and envelopes of every descrip¬
tion- COLLINS. BOW'NE CO.

11th St., 0 doors north of Penn. avenue.
Oct. 4.ly* (in)

$arbtomt fintoarc, fcc.

i
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

v
. and Stove Manufacturer, south side Penn¬

sylvania avenue near Third street, invites the
attention of all who are iu want of Stoves to one
of the most extensive assortment of the latest
and improved styles. They comprise Furnaces,
Crates, and Cooking Stoves, of the most approved
patterns, including the celebrated Kistcrbock
Cooking Stove, fancy Parlor and Hall Stoves tor
coal or wood, as also the Saratoga Radiator,
adapted either tor the parlor 'on hall, which lie
oilers for sale at the lowest market prices.

Also, manufacturer and dealer hi Tin, Copper,
and Sheet-iron Ware, made of' the best materials
ami workmanship. An excellent assortment of
Culinary articles always on hand.

Rooting, < iuttering, Spouting. Arc., executed by
experienced workmen, and repairs neatly done.

Sole agent for Winston's Improved Patent Cof¬
fee Roaster
Sep 21.3meod (Intelligencer) (in)

Tamesskikying. manufacturer
of Stoves and Grates, Sheet-Iron, Copper and

Tin Ware, and Hot-Air Furnaces, southeast cor¬

ner of Pennsylvania avenue and Uth st.
Oct 2.ImTuThSa

SIJPIiRlOH ( OOKIN(i KANCKS-I olfer
to tlie public one of llu* best cooking' rnnges

ever used, it is known by the nunie ot' Hand <V
Hayes's Elevated Tubular Oven Range. The
oven being elevated always ensures a good draught,
and bakes at the bottom without trouble. All the
boilers being set immediately over the lire ensures

the boiling. The arrangement for roasting and
boiling is also very complete. In addition to the
cooking arrangements, it is made to answer the
purposes ot a hot air furnace, aHording sufficient
heat to warm a room IS or.20 feet square in cold¬
est weather. Several ot' these ranges have been
put up here, and can be seen in operation if de¬
sired. Allthe above ranges are warranted.

W. II. HARROVKR,
Opposite Patriota'- Hank,

f have also a new Cooking Stove, to be used
with either wood or coal, to which I wish to call
particular attention. Its superior hakingand roast

ing arrangements are such that it makes it the best

cooking stove in market. W. II. II.
Sep '21.eod'.'w (in)

CI UNERA1. HOIISi: FURNISHING
jt Store..The subscriber desires to call the at¬

tention of housekeepers and others to his'laruo and
well selected stock of housekeeping articles, em
bracing ulinost everthing deemed r«<iuisit«_. in

housekeeping, which he is determined In sell us

low as the same articles can be purchased iu any
of the eastern cities.

His stock ut present consists, in part of.
French and English China and Crockery Ware,

in dinner. I dessert, Tea, and i oilet *^ets.
Cut and pressed Glassware.
(.ill and mahogany frame Mantel, Pier, and

Toilet Glasses.
IIronzed iron Hat-racks, Standards, Andirons,

Fender*, Candelabra", Arc., Shovels and Tongs.
Solar l.amps and (iirandoles, I lull Lamps.
Plated Tea and Coffee Sets, Castors.
Waiters and Tea Trays, Cake flaskets.
Covered I'ishcs, Curd Receivers, Candlesticks,

t'riis. Are.
Stair Hods. Table Cutlery, Japanned Goods.
Hritannin W.ire. bhvlt tin Tea and C-ollee Urns.
("haling Di-he«, Oyster Tureens.
Dish Covers, Eg|f Boilers, <fcc.
l5oiieini.ni Gla»»ware, iron trained Dressing

(.lasses.
TcrraC.itta tt ire, I>oorMafs, flaskets, J'.rushcs,

Woodware. C«»>k ng I teiisils. Ac.
With a majrnirieent collection ot' Mantle and

Table Ornanicuf* and Fancy Articles generally,
altogether forming the larveot and ehea|»e*t a>-

.ortmenl i»t Moiiw-FuriMshiau (mods ever otfered
fur sale iu this city.

V. W. HOTEI.EH.
Sr|» 2t ~2aw'»w Iron Hall.

Building Hardware..1%e would respect¬
fully call the attention of Kuildcrs and

« amrttrr* to our lame and well-selected stock ol

|tail«lia«fHardware. a» al«o all other trood* usually
toilad in the hardware line.
Our a««orti»»eut af Table and Pm-Lrt Cutlery,

Plated F«»rl«. S>s->n«, Arc. is very complete and
<H tlw !.*-*< i|<ial «>. at .ueh prices as cannot larl to

ttle*«e. < -heap for ra*h. I*le»«e five us a call.
WOODARD AI <JMY,

Nu 4. north »«Je Pa av , between l"th
and ltfh »t<

Sep .<5«*r

Ihrilurt, f iiftirt, it.
ir<*MiM.nn »?«.% m din ru.
T? l<"> .'* H **iw* «/ #Va»ia»fHmmtm MWM

/#»«/ 11/4 «* The «t»l>« r>(»« l»k » Iriv* k< r»ti tW
uHi'ilh* »>.. (Mat pMtf»»4K> 4n4 Ik# mMk* f-m
erally to hi* t rry l»r*»- mat > Hr(u»)r «H*Hi 4
¦t«h'k I* |MMTt tW > <H«m

Tin- l«% iHrdtlf t i««4 YuMir (Mm fc.jr rati m*
Wood, m In. h ro|li«i>i . «.»» ».« Iw ¦*»« lu kr
ciated. I| 'h iWnMh tW *r») km iiya»rli»*
.nil «*e> »«< >tlll«rr <kMl H' tl t#*M K> mum* Mwm
hundred m)M W ithin tlae U*l mh-r* MuMkt, «*»<.
In* given
New WitrM. a h^s\y »«.! wtw-ir, lb*

<.<'jI or wuoH.
Blaek |i| i'uH-n<l, I*if I.itmum ms at ainliwtt

ihmU.
I "M llominn*. kir vii. .1
Vernon Air^kt t>* »»*l
Baltimore Air 1iklii |i.) v» » l
Blue Kidifc. for w<»hI u« tutal v

IJelnware I'ouk I.nt wood wf
Km liaulrrMl h>r vtmilut n«l
Km !.'i iiin lor wood or n-al
Victor Complete *-r ».«»!..»« «n »|
.Moruing Star lor tnoul «»r Knl
I 'ouli'ii Knvorili*. I«>r
Kitchen ('i>iii|Min>i<ii I..i i*i*i.I
IIiiiiUi- .leu or Ten jd.iie lor v*« »f
I(ruler Top. or Nine pt*i« lor w.nnl

IMVlKS
Invincible Kanvi'. Tn!'iil,»i which, fur

economy ami o|m*ration bus 11.4 U«n »nrpa>««4
lVi'lmV Kaiipi*.
Water Bark*, li»r ditto.

\VIHI|> AIK-TIGIITS .
Iliuue Air-fighl a new .md U .itu iul pattern

close or open front
Home Air-tighl. Iwu-«li>ry close or ofwn Irottl
Cuioii Air-tighl.
Revere Air tiuhl.
Baltimore Air-tight.
Troy Air-tight.
Star Air-tight.
Boston Air-tight.
Russia Iron Air-tight, ci»*l top an>l liottoiii plain

PARLOR COAL SToVKS .
Latrobes, lor hcaiiug two room*.

Radiator*, ID, 12, ami li-meh, iiliy different pat
tern*.

Coul Base Radiators.
Slidiug-door Franklins, beautiful iim-h, coal or

wood.
Open Franklins.
Coal Franklins.
Star Franklin*.
Alleghany Coal Burner.
Hot Air i'arlor.
Boston Parlor.
Star Riuliator.
Etna Hailiator.
Fire King Radiator. Sri'.

DINING ROOM SToVES;.
Cast Oven, cylinder bane, liir eoal.
Russia Iron Oven, cylinder ba-e, lor eoal.
Russia Iron, Air-tight, lor wooil. '

iMoilei Parlor Cook, liir eoal.
Hot Air Parlor, lor eoal.
CYLINDER AND CANNON STOVES:.

In very great variety, sueli a*.
Jenny Lint), Flora, Harp Cannon.
Ovate*. Octagon Cannon. Bar Boom.
Irving Con I Burner* "

Con I Rases. '.I, 10, 11, ami 12-in>'h Hall Stoves,
.fee., Xr.

F.N A M101.1,ED PARLOR GRATES:.
A large assortineiil. from the very l>est North¬

ern manufacturers with circular ami plain fenders,
German silver ami plain polished burs. Are.

Fire slabs. IS 20, 22, ami 21-iucli, ami Fire
Brick.

Cylinder Brick. !». 10, II, 12, 1J, and 16-inch.
HOT-AIII FFIINACES.

Chi I.son's patent Air-warming and ventilating
Furnace*. to which was uwarded the Worlds
Fair Prize Medal, at London, IsfiJ, Itesides gold
and silver medals, lir.st jirerniurns, at the reeeut

principal fairs in this country.
This furnace was invented by Gardner Chilson,

esq., of Boston, and the tinal improvement* patent¬
ed November Ktli. 1S50. There are four sizes,
¦completely adapted lor burning anthracite and
bituminous coals or wood.
The following are some of the important im¬

provements attained by this invention: purity of
air. free'from the burnt air so common to red hot
iron furnaces; powerful arrangement lor genera¬
ting heat; economy ii. t.iel; great durability of
furnace; not liable lor repairs; perfect safety
against setting buildings on lire in which (hey are

located; may be set in low ccllers, and are easily
managed.

Also, Portable Furnaces for stores and first floors
in dwellings.
Japanned Registers, all si/.es.
Marbleized Iron Muntcls and Mirror Stands, from

the Salamander Marble Company, M.'l Broadway
New \ork, Silas C. Herring, esq., President, colt

sisting of Egyptian, Brocatelle, Verd Antique, au

Agate Imitations.
Coal Hods, all sizes.
Hollow Ware.
Briuht and Japanned Ware in great variety.
Russia and American sheet irou work, such as

Fire Boards, Piping, and Repairing, made up at
short notice.
Tin Ware made to order.
Goods delivered free of charge.
1 most respectfully solicit a call and an exami¬

nation of my stock be/ore purchasing elsewhere,
feeling confident that it cannot bo surpassed in

quality or cheapness in this District or vicinity.
J AS. SK IRVING,

Southeast corner Peiin. avenue and 11th street.
Oct) 1.luiMWF.

Tyro 4, NORTH SI 1>C, PENNSYLVANIA
Avenue, between lOthnnd 11111 streets..W.

i^ (!. have now completed their assortment ot
Stoves and Grates thr their fall trade, and would
respectfully call the atteution of the citizens ot
Washington and the public in general to their
pssortinent, feeling confident that their styles and
prices cannot fail to please, being determined to
sell for less than any previous year liir cash. All
we ask is a call before purchasing. We take plea¬
sure in showing our stock and charge nothing for
it. Our stock consists, in part, as liillows:
The Win. Peiin Cook, a most excellent baker and
a great economizer, for wood and coal.
Triumph Complete, li>r wood and coal.
Complete Cook, ti>r wood and coal.
Blue Ridge, tor wood and coal.
/Etna Air-Tight, for wood and coal.
Welcome Air-Tight, tor wood and coal.
Enchantress, lor wood and coal.
Manner, for wood and coal.
Asfor Air-Tight Cook, tor wood.
Old Dominion, lor wood.
Kitchen Companion, for wood.
Double Jog, or two Boiler Cook, for wood.
Ten Plate, for wood.
Hay State, li>r coal.
Home Air-Tight, for coal.

Paki.or Coar. Stoves.
Home Parlor Stoves, one or two story, open and
and closed fronts, for wood and coal.

Radiators, latest style, octagon fronts, of all the
various sizes.

/Etna Castiron Radiators.
Volunteer Coal Stoves.
Hot-Air Parlor.
Coal Franklins.
Open Franklins.

Dimnr-Room Stoves.
Russia Iron Air-Tight, with oven for wood, cast
oven, cylinder base, for coal.

Hot-Air Parlor, for wood or coal, open or closed
tops, with boiler holes,

Revere Air-Tight, tor wood.
/Etna Air-Tight, tor wood.
II. 1!. A: Co.'s Air-Tiirht. lor wood.

Cmambkr Stoves.
Troy Air-Tight, liir wood.
Revere Air-Tight, tor wood.
/Etna Air-'l'ight. tor wood.
Russia Iron Air-Tight, tor wood.
1rnioii Air-Tight, li>r wood.
Coal Franklin*, tor anthracite and bituminous

coals.
Portable Grates, liir bituminous coal.

Cavnom a.no Cvunder S'ioves.
Harp Cannon.
Flora.
I' iiton (-old Burner.
liar-Room Octagon, coal basis.
Russin Hal! ami Store stoves of all sixes, up to,90

inches.
Ena>ikm.ki> Pam.or Gratks.

Baltimore and New \ ork Patterns of alt the differ¬
ent styles and sizes. Fire slabs and fire bricks
of Berry's manufacture. Also. Wap Stone slabs.

I lay ward's Portable Galvanized Furnace, the most
celebrated article now ill use tor heating dwel¬
ling houses, churches, Arc.

Sheet Iron work of all kinds mad* to order at sliort
notice. All goods delivered free of charge.
S»p ;u M WOODWARD «c GUY.

("1 AS MXTURKS..The subscriber has on

X hand, and is daily receiving from the cele¬
brated factory of Cornelius, Parker &r Co., Phila¬
delphia, a large and handsome collection of chan¬
deliers, brackets, pendants, ifcc., embracing all their
new patterns, which he will dispose of at the man¬
ufacturer's retail prices. Those in want of jtas
fixtures will lind it to their interest to call and ex¬
amine patterns and prices liefore purchasing.

C W BOTKLER,
Sep 24.eod2tn Iron Hall,


